
Signature Facial Treatments

Hydra Facial

HydraFacial Treatment is noninvasive and show

immediate visible results , exfoliate, extract and

hydrate skin with anti- oxidants, peptides and vitamins.

Microdermabrasion 

 Microdermabrasion is used to slough off the top layer

of dead skin cells, followed by an Infusion of serums

that are custom to your skincare needs. 

Diamond Silk Lifting 

Basic Deep Cleansing

Basic Facial (45’)

Micro Nano Needling 

This is your essential facial. Perfect for a first time

facial. Your experience will include: Thorough Skin

analysis, cleansing, exfoliation, extractions to remove

impurities, Mask, Face massage, neck massage.

A triple action resurfacing process of exfoliation,

nano-needling, and LED Light Therapy is performed

to nourish and increase the look of hydration and

healthy skin.

Are you ready 
TO FEEL GOOD? 

Acne Clearing Facial

This facial is targeted to focus on extractions for

blocked pores. This process will remove impurities &

buildup of oil & dirt that may be clogging your

Skin Brightening

Bubble Deep Cleansing 

Detox Chemical

24 K Gold Luxury 

A detox facial is an excellent skin treatment that is

great for your skin. It helps in the elimination of not

only excess oil but also skin toxins, leaves you with

grow & healthy skin .

Soluble Collagen Thread and Nano Essence

Combination ,smooth away wrinkles and improve

elasticity for a stunningly youthful glow, eye wrinkles,

promote younger-looking skin .

ANTI-AGING + PRESERVING | Skin is deep

cleansed with purifying cream. Combined with 24-

karat gold leaf massaged into the skin using Radio

Frequency to regenerate, hydrate, and nourish,

revealing an opulent glow.

RESTORE + REPAIR 

Choose your preferred treatment:

 ⁃ BB glow: vitamin & antioxidant powerhouse. Leaving

your skin a youthful, dewy glow, and brightening look.

 ⁃ Ginseng: promotes elasticity and collage production to

reduce wrinkles and signs of aging.

 ⁃ Spirulina: activates skin enzymes and increases growth

factors to heal, protect, and boost skin radiance.

Carbon CO2 Therapy
This treatment uses CO2 as a special mechanism for skin

brightening, improvement in blood flow and skin texture. 

Benefits : reduced pigmentation and dark circles, repaired

fine lines, tightening, skin oil balance, moisture, and

radiance.

Bubble mask turns into an oxygen-rich, gentle

foam that not only cleans pores but revitalizes skin

. Also provides a brightening effect, gently

exfoliates giving you anti-aging benefits. 

Skin Care 



BEAUTY
&

SKIN CARE 

Appointment Only


